ENGL4600 Writing Internship Contacts

Below are links to websites that provide information about internships. Many of these are searchable by types of internships. To be eligible for Writing Internship credit, the activities must include 120 contact hours involving writing or writing-related activities such as research, information gathering, communications, archival work, book and manuscript preservation, and other related activities.

Contact me, Dr. King, at rking@mtsu.edu. I sometimes know of companies not listed below who are looking for interns.

Middle Tennessee State University Experiential Learning Webpage
http://www.mtsu.edu/exl/internships.php

Library of Congress
https://www.loc.gov/hr/employment/index.php?action=cFellowships.showHome

State of Tennessee
https://www.tn.gov/governor/article/internship-program

Phi Beta Kappa Internships for 2017
http://www.keyreporter.org/pbknews/pbknews/details/912.html

Frist Center for the Visual Arts
http://fristcenter.org/learn/internships

Nashville Region Internships List

Rutherford County Chamber of Commerce

**Business Education Partnership:** Ms. Amelia Bozeman
http://www.rutherfordchamber.org/amelia-bozeman.html

**Communications Internship:** Katy Riddle
http://www.mtsujournalism.org/internships/Rutherford_County_internship.pdf

American Civil Liberties Union of Tennessee (ACLU TN)
http://www.aclu-tn.org/interns-volunteers/

American Songwriter Magazine
Mr. Caine O’Rear, Editor-in-Chief
PO Box 330249
Nashville, TN 37203
General Internship Search Sites:

http://www.internships.com/

InternMatch.com

International Opportunities (Work/Intern/Volunteer)

BUNAC Service to assist in finding work, volunteer and internship opportunities abroad with guided support and advice.

InterExchange Program to assist in finding positions abroad including au pair, teaching English, employment and volunteer opportunities.

GoAbroad Find internships abroad by region, country or internship type.

Transitions Abroad Directory of internship abroad programs, job search tools and international volunteer opportunities.

Peace Corps One-year international service program in areas including education, health, environment, agriculture and more.

Local Publishers’ Websites

Thomas Nelson Publishers http://www.thomasnelson.com/ (religious publisher)

Zondervan http://www.zondervan.com/ (religious publisher)

Howard Books http://simonandschusterpublishing.com/howard-books/ (religious publisher)


Worth Publishing http://worthypublishing.com/

B & H Publishing http://www.bhpublishinggroup.com/

Vanderbilt University Press http://www.vanderbilt.edu/university-press/

Country Music Foundation Press Fame Press http://countrymusichalloffame.org/books/